
U S. SUBMARINE POLICY
FAILURE, SAY EXPERTS

Vaunted Schley Class Boats a Disappointment Even,
With Greatest

Years Behind
r By ROBERT C. 9KERRETT.

S tho united States navy to tako

I a backward Mep In the building'
of Its Mibmarlnes? Tho tUestlon I

has been provoked by the recent
monounccmcnt of tho Secretary of

navies,

the Navj'. According to Mr. Daniels, ut rive Knots submerged. this period tlic American imvy was I

Congress has asked for tho Impossl- - thu submarine must putting up with submarines "of con-bi- e.

and American builders are not offset this limited underwater mo- - sldcrnbly lower speeds. Various con-eauf- tl

tho task of turning out sub-- , bllliy hy hotter surfaco running In slderatlons, however, caused the Sccre-marin-

such as. havo been con-- ( order get front her buse nnd to.tnry of tho Navy to hesitate to
In l'urope. her rone of operations as soon as pos- - prove offers from abroad and for- -

A year ugo tho Navy Department slblc generally under tho cover of olgn builders obtained no substantial
contracted for tho building of the sea-- durknes-s- . Technically, It Is an easier j recognition. Humors of what they

Models size of 185 ton and 1,000 ton The larger boat is of Italian
make, built for the German Speed, 19 knots.

fe'.n or rteet submarine Schley, and matter to Incivase surface speed an 1 promlsid got abroad here, and this
'.5 was announced that United
Mt-- s was to lead tne wono wun
nt boat, which was to be finished

In ISti. Substantially three years
ver to be devoted to the construction
of tills 1.-- ton craft and a speed
n' twenty knots nn hour on the sur- -

ja"o was guaranteed. the Amen...... ... 1.

five

and

v to represent Mr. have actually dune what the beeaiif e the are
described the difficulties over-- 1 American Is (if dolim b arnlng through many e

in tho designing of tho vessel 'in 'he of next yea-- s liable and sonic of
rffld n'CtUrcd tllO lump We WlVO tO

r:ake in outstripping the other marl
t:mo nations.

Congress, with confidence In Ameri-
can engineering capacity, followed
tho the Schley with
n provision for two moro tleet Mibma-r.ne- s,

to have. If possible, a
spend of twenty-liv- e knots. Hlds

'
thsso were asked and they
vr recently opened. Then It ap-

peared that none of tho builders was
to promise twenty-flv- o knots,

end tho best that was offered
twenty knots and a building period of
r.erly three years.

Now comes the startling
that tho builders are really will-

ing to promise only nineteen knots as
a certainty for a, sustained run of
fours, but they tieliev e tney nitglil
u.tich the knot high spot occa-- 1

s.onally that trla.. And to
riake worse tho fi.v...i.. ....ifl
IS. Vovi........ la... rllwtinan.1 tn .....n . I.

to abandon the building of these two.
n.et siinmariues anil to aiuiiorize inc
utilization of tne money appropriated
; r the building of three mailer and
lees speedy boats. In the light of

hat has been dono and Is under way i

In Europe It may be asked If such a
course would not be a mistake.

fme thins that has shown up con-

spicuously tho pre-c- nt con-

flict Is the value of speed, no matter
whit typo, of craft. The speediest
of probabiy approach
tA"'vei knots under wat-- r and that

long. Mink tun itimit.i..mint. eet Hiiitlnn
the I'-S- il Hou'.ogue
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By DR. A. SARGENT.
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Strides Nation Will Still Be Five
Europe in Speed Efficiency

Strategically,

only ftr n short period. As a rule.1
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The Swedish submarine Hvalen, 15.2 knots, built 1909.
without 3,000 miles from Spezia,
where to Stockholm.

While the experts arc puzzling their over the nation's sub-

marine policy an entirely new boat, a e, may appear
the surprise of the and change the whole theory

of naval warfare. much last week hy W. S, Sims
before the House Naval Affairs Committee when he proposed the
construction of a vessel, a of high speed,
equipped sixteen torpedo tubes. Such a he would be
a terror to battleships. Capt, suggested that the Germans al-

ready were at work on the same idea that might any
dart of to work with the British
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minds have been devoted to tho vniicJ
problems involved; and as a reult
the transatlantic makers have forged
steadily ahead uf us. Americans haVu
been piofotiudly Insular In their nttl-ti'd- u

toward the development of this
special order of combustion motor, and

'the situation that confronts us v

failures the Navy Department now ts

upon rcturnlt'g to tb lour cycle
type. At I'll? same- - till!" fntelgll

bav" wron-'i- i" wnideis with
the two cycle Dlisi-- ii.mio and it l

cry largely this order of heavy oil

moinr that Is driving the Kiil"Vs U

boats upon their w ! rt ad zones of
fj tlvity. The Italians at" also n.
di.il to the two cy.-- and there ate
gooil re'isons for Mils.

lb'tir AillllltHl "iliflll' reccntlv stated
the situation In Hits eouniry during .1

hciirlng before the Naval ('mtmtte,
of tlio ltouso of I'epreseutativi's, lie
said:

"'i'he trouble with tlie submarine

l in ire 'power in linl' li fe""
, . . . u . .,, ,,,.'..,

r.o' lie en as suce M'i! h we nail an
ticipated ,,r desiri d. and ;n recent boats
we have discarded tho two cycle e:
pine ai.d are putting in only four cycle
engines and will continue our experi
ments with two cycle engines on tnoso
that we have. Instead of putting In
any more. That Is tho ri-- il trou'd.
that we have had with these boat-'.- "

This question of jiowr I of pnr.i- -

mount Importance, and tho United
States will never have seairolng or
tleet submarines, comparable with
thoe Cf tho Kttropean navl-- s until w

.. . -- ,.....-
lv" r"F "r-- nl l"' '

"r n" tho1' '"Stalled In
freil...i Kv.ts The men that are.

actually handling our submarines. ,

thos. Intimately familiar with then
by dallv association, ate clamoring for
larger under-e-- .i boat- -, and they want

I them of nt least '0 ton- -. I,ng.-all-

the bigger the craft tho more propu!
sive effort 'leceled nnd the more iiow. r
fill must be the heavy oil motors,

It must be tenienihereil that the
ultlniute.s of the SiUliiiiiirIt.ee is
wartime si nice, and then, more th in
e'icr. eight otllci-t- nnd clews to bo
abrt, III und ! II lent hi tho
of every duty. The men of our e

want larger boats
they are I.IOIO hahitnhle. A

Admiral Winslow cMircsd It it
cently:

"Thev say the small ln..ts that w

,.1,,.1111iieitn .K.nrifn ti ftu ipaIi lit hp.'lil1r'll'IMI' win.i- - on,- - n.
. iiu.irtorH r tno n.tniorn Iipaitinnt

ci' Mm .iiiny. That lit to fay, tin War
e'ollcge In a fashicm Is to b m riled
Into the homes of men who havo at- -

tended military training camps. The
purpose is to qualify them to pursue
more successfully the advanced coui'si.
In inliior which Is confeinplated
In roiineittioii with tin camps for the
coiiilng

Whir this work l not at all oh- -

igti.-ry- still those th.it can imi' ihe
Utile to It tiuitiil to d" so. It Is

i 'Inteil out that that a man
lias f'i. ilnie io si'.iie his action In the
in.it i r will be the inid test of the
io, lit in li In- - went to I'lattsb'irg
l.it iniuier li he takes this course
lie wi'l show himself to be sltuere in
ills pnrpn-- e to mako himself useful In
Hie, event of war and It will help to
-- Ilt out the earnest from the purely
'I loving clement,

Tin- - nieii.-ii- ir of this earnestness can
I., leililied to llgilli-s- , und the l lilt
Is as 'i' encouraging l.n-- i

s iintiii'i- - at tin- - Ills! or Stuieii;s'
i',ir.ii, i .i Till u ll pivioil ol flvr woi'l.s.
r,Mi jnuilg men allendiil the colii-i- of
lllsll UClloll. Till-l- l l"h'.VVi"l the I'.il.-- l-

liees and 'i'ol'i--io- r,al .Men's l'.uii
Villi 111'- hiailllg of I ."III

liii -- "it. aril, lieeiiui" iii cuiiuiii'da' laii.t
colli, I not ci lie time he prn idrel for
ni i'. .lull- '.'us a ihiid or om 1'llow

ciilio. nf tour week'-- . lilllllbtiMI', ill
I'l olio, '111

ii, .r.i It.i.il'. e wa '.' I'l

inn

a

r ill w ll. ', 'i
'fill- - I sill ,s loolil ll ,l,,i

i li ui uuai In i. en ml nn M.l tury

BBJja

This

ii.i now cannot operate for any
length of time eir at any great dis-
tance, because it will tile out th
eti-ws- . They niMlit go nut before day-
light and com" back luforo night and
perhaps for two days, but when it
cuiies to staying nut a week or two
weeks, or niote, they want larger

,.c.Me)s,

"If 1 were going to build r.ew boats
I would build a larger one for the sim-pt- "

reason that you do not want to b
1 10,1 down to tnilte your boat In
nfte-- o'lo of two days out. You want
it to bo possible to stay , wek or
ti " days, or more, and to go ti longer

Therefoie, you would havo
to havo lirger betats, whether they
were bai-ci- l on shorn stations or on
mother ships."

li-- iir Admiral Mlv-r- t W. Grant, the
chief of tho t'Mte.l States submarine
flotillas, nlo tug' s the bulldln of
lugger subtnni lues, and Hear Admiral
I 'ltcher ami other prominent fleet
lllcer are In complete accord upon

i Ids point Tic public does not know
It t- it during inai'o-i- ree last year. In
wMi li th nb:n.irit:es took part, the
uu n aboard nnno of tho boats wero
titi-ii- y fit fist rnt' il by ar.d
othe r physical streses induced by the
we-1- inch cmm''css motion of tlVsn
small vcs-c- whin running on the
surface In a iriMlerate -- ea.

And whv, Hi - I lyman will ask. must
w have ilo't or eugoing siilimaHn'sV
The answer K be cation naval strat-Crfl-- ls

Iti'lst upon faster Kittle-ship"- ,

and also eh dare that every dread-nntig-

nboiild luue a complement of
four destroyers and two siibinnrlnes
capable of keeping the sea with her.
Tlio iletioe i . t torfiedo craft, can
hope to ope-rat- only af-

ter dark, while tb- - submarine. lMcnuo
n 11 hide 'w th" surface, y a

iliutinic forpic , no... It is evident.
Mien, that tin tint suhiTiarlne must
I e sj ii,..- - .,. t , to insure a
LMi ate-- radius of . n.. !i nt.d a renson-- !
ahl. ,,f h for thu
people insido of b.--

And If the ir.iili.in i.avy doe not
have boats of tl:'s i.-- rlitlon, whnt
then? Whv, It will b. Just that much
ve- than ni y foe tirnp-rl- y pro- -
Vldeel With Veses of this sort.

lint the net-mit- t L' boats have
(Lri 1ms n,( n kto:iish!ig. and theso
oh"vments mi,ce It evident that big

submarines In capth! nnd determined
bnniLe can ncrtalnlv relied upon to
make nn tnlti.errupted sm voyare of

nnutl al in !es. What, then, la
,n prevent underwater boats of this
"''e from eros.!,... the Atlantlo and
""ddenly appearing off the most fra--
nneiife.l nt ..or IViut.,, nr,u-'

11 f 'ev i" Vt also ttha ,nctunli utrtfa
! teaching all ..- - the Kurnpean be -

Mi,.er,,t 'i,,,,,,,,.,,,,, lons concern- -
" ' :,n' " '"""And nndonhtedly
, p.'"ArtmV; even now taking

wlit ii tt ' les soiio have m

Pl."l.CHl lllipiti a .on.
It Is sulel tl tt tho German have

elevi-lope- i and have ritidy for servloa
a t vim of sutlers thmfirlnn that In snh.

t t : t l.i ly a suhmerglbln monitor. Thu
ir.av mM , ,onnted In turrelH
ti it em be ,seai- watertight nnd both
fie gnu I'lupiac inentie and the deck
cpose,J ...i ,iisi nr Fhleleled by
minor. This rices not found rne bit
in ifo fanciful than actual aohlnve'i-i- ii

nti vould liievo ."frrne-- If prophe-ii- d

ju.it before thu war. How lm-p- o

"nt H our own sumnrlne pre-pi- -i

dni'SH bv ceniiiHrtson'

fJLl fl ri IT CU n T Tl 0 Vf1l tn t tt MnnvfiMtM..- i
r inn uuti who wrr at PlAUmwg
wn.M iindrniiitiMiiv follow tn-- otrr

r --..lcii.' cur.--e if they could nrAre
tthun.

Tin courei will (nnsist of Trrbms
In minor tact!-s- . nn-l- i ns patrolling,
mlv.inre ind re .r gu.iid wnrk. the duty
of outposts. He.

Map trailing is n reepitsltn In mb!- -
t.iry oierations .md ttm soldier stu
ilerit must be ,u,n e,, vlsiialfM from
simple enn oui.-- the physlca'
chaia-ti'i'istli'- of t. e ltnagltinry trr- -

ralu.
For this corn sp.uiden e ci.ure cer- -

tain text bonks e ther n en pie- -

svr.l'i'il or are nunen.leil. Tiles
consist of "Infn-ur- ln I lleKii'atlnns."
' Unites! States Aunv Uleild Service
Itegul it lout." 'Manual eif MMltai y
Training," by Miss, 'Tactical I'nii- -
cip'es and . e n.s "M.ip.irv I'rim.
'r." by Mnrliai atni S.moinis; ".Milititrv

ami Map Il. i i.i.g for Ncn- -
I 'oilltll'SSlulieil i I'll I'ollr'e
for I'.milr." Aldrrw--- . .im,I "1 hi'tnet" '
of M lllurv Hi j eiie ' n b un. w th
i a e'h preiblem I c- - ail be !ive"
to Hi" li'M a- I " ill in ta Mill'
tne 101,1- - w w hat
PUt'.IVI.Iph.s (,, i ,,i

III hi'Vrial i . I . ' " SHI
dint riguii i. ni.' ( '...ski's
to. meet from V io i me ii. -

IIIP W'.' i. " ..",1 h.nl th' it
own roiti" es ar, ail- -' d f. r
them by ot',. i i .i"d .ti their
Vie ' I'v ' i.l. . .1 thep

t, ', .. "," 141- -

- s ,o Ol O f, "
ruin I.i iil'iual'tei's
Ian in ole excel

in T i w il 'i ci utiiiued
litflll Up III .lie tune ol the siiiuniiT

I at' im.
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